
MORE TOBACCO
IS NEEDED FOR

LARGER ARMY
Nearly Two Million Men Un-

der Arms Are Hungry
For Smokes

When the Kaiser started in to split
the world in two.

He bit off seven times as much as
any one could chew,

So here we are upon our way to join
the folks in France,

To pin the Double Cross upon the
bosom of his pants.

When the war is over and we reckon
the expense.

We'll try and "hock der Kaiser" for
. as muoh as fifty cents;

It's more than he is worth, but we
will spend it in Berlin

To fumigate the places where the
royal bunch have been.

Carried away by the spirit of Sec-
retary Baker s message this morning
the poet. B. Bates, let loose this
parody on poor old John Brown,

hoping that it might cheer up some
of the fighting laddies who are now
about to jump on the Hun. You
can't blame the bard for being en-
thusiastic even though his dythramb
skips second base occasionally. Ev-
erybody should feel just as nippy
as our genial bard. "Never was an
nn army so quickly raised," says
Secretary Baker. "More than 1,600,-
?'OO Americans "under arms," he as-
sures us, "and a substantial army in

V Krance." And now get this: "The
death rate in our forces is slightly
less than would have been the death
rate of men of the same age at
home!" Does that look as though
the so' (iers were being hornswog-
gled with smokes as some want us
to believe? Not on your life. Jn
spite of the abrupt change in their
mode of life the soldier boys arc
healthier than at home, and they
ought to know what they want. Send
> our contribution to the Telegraph
to-day so that you lend a hand to
give the fighting men some real
? beer before the 1,,100,000 all get

i "over there."

SUFFRAGE WINS
IN HOUSE FIGHT

[Continued from l-Hrst rage.]

lmrt, Democrat, of Indiana, who de-
serted a bed in the Providence hos-pital, this city, long enough to cast
bis prosutfrage vote, after which lie
"\u25a0is hurried back to the institution.;

Dramatic as were these important
incidents in this city of thrills inCongre:**. they were vastly over-
shadowed when, after the vote hail
been taken and was being counted
to show that one more aiitisuitrage
vote would kill the resolution, Bcp-
l esentativc Dominick, of South Caro-
lina, gained the. recognition of
Speaker Clark, lie had not voted
;>nd announced that lie wished to

vote "no." Southern Democratic'
leaders, notably Uagsdale, of South I

< arolina, cheered by this indication 1
that the campaign against tho suf-j
lrage movement was still to pre-

v vail, rushed to the pit to support
w I 'eminick's effort to be recorded.

I losuffragists leaped down to the
Pit.

Tho pit became a babel with the
xoices of the suffrage advocates dc-laiing that Dominick's name had
' "en called, that he was in the
i hamber at the time and that un-

< er the rules he was not entitled to
If recorded. But the Speaker ruled
in his favor, and to all appearances
the equal suffrage effort was lost,

liassdale led the applause.
Then along 'came Representative

Josipli J. Russell, a white-haired
Missourian and a Democrat, and he,
too, asked to be recorded. He was

? MUtstioned as to why he had not
voted when his name was calfed. lie
said he had voted, but that the clerk
evidently did not hear him. Then
the Speaker instructed the clerk to
recall the gentleman's name.

"Mr. Russell, of Missouri," bel-
lowed the clerk.

"Aye:" shouted the Missourian. j
Women Cheer Wildly

The day was won.
Speaker Clark announced the pas-

page of the resolution by a vote of]
-74 to 130, and there was such a
demonstration as had not been ob-j
served in the halls of Congress for a
feneration. The House itself broke
into continued cheering. The gal-
leries were tilled with the women
who have devoted their lives or* the
greater part of them to the suf-
frage movement. Screaming and
waving handkerchiefs and fur pieces,
they refused to leave the place fori
many minutes.

SENATOR BRADY IMPROVED
By Associated I'rcss

Washington. Jan. 11.?Senator!
Brady, of lado, stricken with nn
acute attack of heart trouble last;night, was slightly improved to-day.

ap/iitgnaa
Clear tb* Voice?Uwli'kh rfllMr

HuinnfM, Cough*. <<orr Throat
>1 rum-tiltIs and |,ar nitlll: plrn-ant-
l.v fluvorrd tuuclien?llir Horn. j

Gorgas Drug Stores

?)ear in this paper. Used 'and j
liighly endorsed by former United '
States Senators and Members of I, Congress, well-known physicians
and former Public Health officials IAsk your doctor or druggist about j

EDUCATIONAL
' -* j
School of Commerce

HARRISBURG
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Troup HulldluK, 15 9. Market Sq. I
Jj Hell pilule 4U| IHnl43V3

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Steno- j
type. Typewriting, Civil Service,

OIK OFFlSH ?night Training \
by Speclallat* and High Urede
Positions. Yoa take a Business
Course but one*. The Beat is
what you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.'

A Fully Accredited College
i.n /
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- T I Sample Sale of
Buy Thrift Stamps at the Postal j Women's Liberie |t&

! '' Station, RearGoums Jiljr
Mm .Some Questions and Answers Will Tell You All About Them fM \ |

I ( '/|j, I I II
_____

gowns of soft lingerie cloth. They're ! Ilii'-
j j \l ,[ Ji Q '~

thing to J", the war"savings plan ' beautifully adorned with laces. j | /;>

j ?Take 25c to any postal station (Bowman's) if more ( omc anc ' S(? uare neck models. 'i jJI ?

/ i Ij| f Rk\ convenient, buy a Thrift Stamp for 25c and ask for _
. j 111

(I j j til Imm I a United States Government Thrift Card. opeClcllly Priced <lt i ill/// *

?-I I
' iat ' s a States Government Thrift Card? s~\ I ]

g i A.?lt is a pocket size folder containing 16 spaces upon ifi \ TtHlTf/ClfllV.f fjivf which to affix the war-saving Thrift Stamps.

f( Ji I J v7\. \u25a0 Q'?Is the United States Government Thrift Card a gov- BOWMAN s?second Floor.
1 cri mcnt obligation ? i

i A.?lt becomes an obligation as soon as one or more Thrift stamps are affixed to it.

Styles Galore in the Great Sample Sale of
J ' j A.? t-You nave now become a war-saver. Continue to buy T. hrift Stamps and put ihem on //

! your United States Government Thrift Card until you have filled all of the 16 spaces, jjlj IX O r\ take Thrift Card to a post office, bank or other authorized agent, pay the number of lt j; \\\ JVIU
CjdlC 1 VV VJlllCllO CXllvJ ! cents, according to the month you make the exchange and you will receive a War Sav- '' i/- <\ ] \

| ings C ertiticate Stamp for which yon will be paid $5.00 on January 1, 1923. Such pay- A 7 I \
nient and exchange must be made during the year 1918. lanuarv you pay 12c; Feb- ( ' | Offering to-morrow an assorted lot

Misses' Coats 14c;andsoon - lf youm a Thrift Canl th,s ofsan,plccorsctsofthc "LaVida " and
.TIUJV.O V>(VyatO ' ' ?

"La Boma" brands. These are very
? \u25a0>'3m\ high quality corsets, made of fine im-

Resulting From Important Purchases TM P ortcc l coutil and brochc clothe.

Bowman Store apparel has a reputation for unequaled I || jO - 7 YY] -J Specially Priced at
j style and beauty. But these latest additions to the assortment -L 11 v V V 1 1 ILII1 =*

j arc the smartest creations yet this winter. ! >VQC
We Could Sell Them For Much More W 39| n.

They're made from thc very best materials.

?They arc choice, distinctive and artif.'ic models. 9!?
?They arc the coats desired bv the women who know ? dgmT , wffiMkk AllOtHer One of the KaniOllS

coa.s of superior fasl.ion points, yet refine,l. /Sf/? , Wflf l This series of sales is under way
I hey come from Xew \ ork s best coat makers, at libera! J ? I and involves the following lines AlfrhlllPflYreductions from original value-tigures, and thc proportionate " \u25a0 t? i ? *i i i

IIUII i IvtflU/CUI kJUI Co
concessions arc yours to enjoy. | which your are privileged to choose

A price to meet the resources from at
Women's Sample ff* *kof every purse?note the range Specially Lowered Prices Neckwe r

$10.95 $16.50 $25.00J m500 Piece. AllTold ?' IjzX-
f li "?--o White Fabrics bilks Pillow Cases ?

CQC Hi) tAO Cn I Bedspreads Muslin Underwear Going at exactly half price. *. J m 7UI
*pOuUU Children's Wear Curtains Hosiery Three GroUDS at *'? X J *

Attempting to fully describe these dashing new coats would Curtuw Materials Laces Embroideries Linens
?'

be futile. Come and see them ! Note their richness, the charm . Towels Waists Corsets 25c, 50c and SI.OO
of exclusiveness, thc real loveliness involved in this array of
stunning garments: These opening days have noted a very generous response to This sample lot of women's neckwear introduces a variety

'

?Choose from practically every color in a complete size the attractive offerings presented - which is a tacit acknowledge- 01 bcaullful cftccts in

range. ment and recognition of the public's confidence in this store's Organdy, Georgette Crepe and
?The regular stock is marked down too?every coat in- events. Satin Collars and Cuffs

eluding the fine plush models repriced downward so that it's A 1 . 1 1 1 .1 .? c i ? 1 r-.- . r ? r ?
.

.

a sale of wide proportion?an unusual event.
Anc ) SO~as stores are judged by the satisfaction they give and Displaying a profusion of unique designs; some with filet

the intrinsic worth of their values the Bowman Store is truly aml Vcn |se edges a sample line that is rich in quality and

helpful in that its values and service are of a superior order of merit
striking in fashion.

t"l"iki O* \ cllilCS 111 iese characteristics are so impressive that closer relations Women WillDo Well to Select a
are being more strongly established from day to day between this Half Dozen Apiece Tomorrow

t-tt * ft ? 1 1 store and those who come to buy.
\ 1 7 I I I f 1 1 J BOWMAN'S?-Main Floor.s Grade TheSaU muße Atfu// Crest Tomorrow ... Come!

Footwear Fascinating Array of

(V/- Brand new fashionable Out Go the I ! WhiteVoileWaists
Hz -j shoes at popular prices "

.

y&fo> Star* Women's Tailored Suits in the White Sale
?* I?' I\\l \\ ? V' / 1

1 ..
Here are suits of the highest character going at prices

:
: I\j VI [J: These shoes are stylish far below their worth? ?Fascinating in style

' t; : they re made from with excellence of quality "

X; £& choice selected leathers Three AsSOTted GrOUDSat and temptingly low priced,

i ' y every model is a dis-
% /

,r /\'/\N
N make these four groups of //vft \

tinctive one made on the (frrj [*f\ (fr Ifl flfl (£ 1 C fill waists an attraction of un- / \
most comfortable, yet WI DU vivl/(/ / usual interest to all women. / \

' stylish lasts. X X T K7 7 WMM \\\ \
Many of them are less than half former prices. X/SSSI A most satisfying choice f l\\ \

\\ omen s gray suede lace boots with full French heels, t. a , ~, , , liWif W\ ' may be had, in sizes and I m/A J H \\V\\l \
long vamps, pointed toes, square throat pattern. Tair, SIO.OO ?1 he materials are the most dependable and are ot WMfIL \\\

-.re hiirhlv He W
Wniiipn's riari.- hrnwn r-nif-L-in ia<-# i i \u2666 i . > the popular fashionable weaves and colorings. /Tail' (Ttlv moaeis a & y i mhj\\\ omen s dark brown calfskin laced boots with stout dur- 1 r /U I 1 IM\ sirahlo and made of the best \ '/ ' jrfr. i \u25a0 iTiPable soles and low heels of thc "Pedestrian" sort. Pair, ?There is a goodly range of sizes, embracing hand- I S 1 \ . , ? ? \ (f |

y

SI.(KI some stylish stout suits. tjl /-> matcnals ami tnmra.ngs. \ WJM XT

com^oTb^tsi'th/'shoe' -The tailoriug, finishing ami trimming are of such a .
}

, j "Rl 09 15179 \W -\ /
necessary lengths and widths and combinations. Pair, $5.00 nature as to place these suits far above the ordinary in- ' ill 1 ? / \I)l /

_
.

. ferior garments, now offered in plentiful quantities at fli 1 J/®Special No. 1 Special No. 2 sales about the country. I|| I $2.09 $3.59
Women s fine button and Women's kid lace, high ? ?They re 'different" from every viewpoint?in style, I \\\ tr

laced shoes of best makers; cut shoes; high and low quality and exclusiveness. T These waists arc thc regular product of thc best ma|iu-

widths?good heels; soft, glossy black ma- Also offering the finest model suits?many distinc- j facturers, carefully madd trimmed with laces, tucking, hem-*

styles, models and colors. terial with wing tips. Pair, tive show models?the finest suits in the land?going at stitching and genuine hand embroidery?scores of distinctive
Pair $1.75 $3.25 a price extremely low?$25.00. styles?sizes 36 to 46.

BOWMAN S?Main Floor. \u25a0 ??

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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